
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 20, 2016 
by Matthew Penning 

You have turned my mourning into dancing; 
    you have taken off my sackcloth 
    and clothed me with joy, 
so that my soul may praise you and not be silent. 
    O Lord my God, I will give thanks to you forever.  Psalm 30:11-12 
 

I have a confession. During the final days at 1300 Melrose, I was not a happy camper. While trying to keep a stiff 
upper lip, I wanted to be done. I was tired of black mold and asbestos, tired of construction trucks and dust 
everywhere, and tired of answering the same questions over and over again. I had become doubtful and discouraged 
about many things regarding the congregation, including her future. 

Then, God literally turned my mourning into dancing. Prepared to lead music on May 29 for a dwindling group of 
congregants, God’s renewing Spirit swept through the room and into my own heart. That same Spirit called over 400 
people to worship one last time at 1300 Melrose and enabled us to praise, pray, and proclaim the greatness of God, 
recalling the marvelous works he has done, and will do among his people at and through St. Andrew. God provided a 
renewed vision as we sang: 

 By faith this mountain shall be moved and the power of the gospel shall prevail, 

 For we know in Christ all things are possible for all who call upon his name. 

  We will stand as children of the promise. 

  We will fix our eyes on him, our soul’s reward. 

  Till the race is finished and the work is done, 

  We’ll walk by faith and not by sight.   –Keith & Kristyn Getty 

 
 

Heavenly Father,  

Renew our faith day by day, and turn our mourning into dancing when we lose our focus on the one in whom all 
things are possible. Amen. 

 


